Broken Arrow Band Parents Association Meeting Minutes

April 16, 2019

Welcome and Presidents’ Report- Eric Cline.
- Call to order at 6:59 pm
- Thank you for allowing to serve and for all of the memories

VP Functions Report - Loretta Turner
- Thank you to all of our concert chaperones the last 2 weeks
- Banquet
  - Tickets still available
    - Pride students pick up
    - Parents / family may purchase with Ms. Good
  - Reservations
    - Still open until Monday, April 22
    - Kids put in reservations too
  - Volunteers needed
    - Packet pick-up after banquet
    - Ticket takers
    - Dance Chaperones
    - Email bafunctions@gmail.com to sign up
- High School concert reception May 9
  - See eNews for donation and volunteer sign-up link

Color Guard update - Amy Barnes
- Welcome new parents
- Auditions were held in March - 74 members total
- Mandatory practice schedule sent home with students
  - Will post schedule in eNews and on Facebook
- Absences should be emailed by a parent
  - brokenarrowcolorguard@gmail.com
  - Only illness and family emergencies excused
- Dance project - June 2-7
  - Family and community performance June 7
  - Times TBD

VP Fundraising Report - Sheri Sharp
- Pride store is open tonight
  - $5 t-shirt sale
  - 2019 Indoor items for sale
    - Show shirts / hoodies
    - Patches
● New Fundraisers
  ○ BA Bands Discount cards
    ■ Pay up front
    ■ Pick up tonight
  ○ Chocolate bars
    ■ Pay up front
    ■ Available tonight
  ○ Dine out Night- May 7 at Marble Slab, 5:00-8:00 pm
● Pride work - earn money for student trip account
  ○ Email bapridework@gmail.com to join

VP Marketing and Development Report - Carrie Crane
● Car show - “Concert of Rides”
  ○ June 22 - Tentative date
  ○ Share flyer online

VP Communications Report - James Royal
● Posting events
  ○ Like, share, RSVP and tag friends

Presentation of Proposed New Parent Officers - Eric Cline
● Introductions
  ○ President - Jason Barnes
  ○ Vice President - Loretta Turner
  ○ Treasurer - Kerwin Brown
  ○ Secretary - Cindy Cantwell
  ○ Director of Marketing and Communications - R.J. Butefish
  ○ Director of Concessions - Hollie Thompson
  ○ Director of Merchandise and Sponsorships - Melisa Mons
  ○ Director of Fundraising - Erika Maxey
  ○ Director of Operations - Brandon Disney
  ○ Director of Special Events - Jered Henry
  ○ Member at Large / Vice President Elect - Becky Bowman
  ○ Member at Large / Director of Concessions Elect - Dusty Courtney
● Move to Vote
● Approved

Directors Report - Darrin Davis, Director of Bands
● Booster Club changes
  ○ Now a sanctioned, 5013c non-profit organization
  ○ No change is operation of program
    ■ Mostly changed in financial area
    ■ Change of officer titles to fit guidelines of 5013c
• Allows for increased possibility of donations to program
• Thank you to our outgoing officers
• OSSAA Concert Band success
  ○ 7 bands from BAFA and HS performed
  ○ All 7 bands received Superior in both performance and sight reading
  ○ Pride received Superior rating in the fall
  ○ 7 sweepstakes awards
    ■ First time achievement in state
• Indoor Percussion Season
  ○ Most successful season/show to date
  ○ Congratulations on season
• Carol Davis Memorial Scholarship
  ○ Open to all Senior Pride Members
  ○ Application information and link in eNews
  ○ Will be awarded May 9 at the high school concert
• Welcome new Color Guard Members and Parents
• Pride Auditions
  ○ Drum Major clinic/auditions moved
    ■ TBD, watch eNews for information
  ○ Hornline and Percussion auditions, April 29-May 3
    ■ Open to band members grades 8-11
• Facility updates
  ○ New lights and improvements to football stadium
    ■ Expected to be done mid June
    ■ Ready in time for DCI in July
  ○ Old stadium lights moved to practice field
• Calendar reminders
  ○ May 11 - Rooster Days parade
    ■ 10:30 parade time
    ■ 9:45 report time for Pride / Tradition
    ■ Middle school report time based on school site
    ■ Uniform / Instrument check in immediately after parade
  ○ May 16 - Band Parent Meeting
    ■ Located in PAC
    ■ Season information and fees will be shared
  ○ May 8 - Graduation at BOK
  ○ May 7 - BAFA concert at PAC
  ○ May 9 - High school concert at PAC
    ■ Planned year in advance before graduation was scheduled
    ■ Seniors attend graduation and project graduation
      • Excused from school on May 9
      • Will report for sound checks at PAC, times TBD
• Banquet Info
○ No required dress; must be in school dress code
  ■ Most students dress formal; “Band Prom”
○ Guest speaker Michael Cesario
○ Championship ring design will be revealed
  ■ Price and ordering info TBD in eNews
● 2019 Travel Schedule Shared
  ○ Typically shared in May; revealed early to allow family booking / reservations
  ○ St. Louis Super Regional Oct 17-20
    ■ Prelim performance Oct 19 at 3:45 pm
  ○ Orlando Regional Oct 10-15
    ■ Will fly charter planes
    ■ Rehearsals and competition scheduled
    ■ Community performance
    ■ Disney World performance
  ○ Overview of entire season shared, including football games
  ○ Fees TBD; revealed at May meeting
● Jazz band concert April 23 at PAC
  ○ Travel to contest the next day
● Congratulations on a great season

Closure - Eric Cline

Meeting adjourned at 7:37 pm

Respectfully submitted
Tiffany Royal

Broken Arrow Public Schools (BAPS) does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities. The following people at BAPS have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination policies: The Executive Director of Human Resources should be contacted for all non-student and/or employment related issues at 918-259-4300; The Director of Student Services should be contacted for all student issues except those related to Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 at 918-259- 7300; and the Compliance Support Coordinator should be contacted for all student issues related to Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 at 918- 259-4540. Inquiries concerning nondiscrimination can also be made to the United States Department of Education’s Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights.